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The possible role of isoantigens in protective immunity
to malaria* K. N. BROWN' & L. A. HILLS2

The possibility thai autoimtmnune responses to modified red cel! antigens might be in-
volved in protective immunity to mp2alaria was investigated in Plasmodium berghei infection
ofA ugust rats. Animats rendered anaemic byphen ylkydrazine treatment at the time ofim-
munization shoved significantl>ygreaterprotection than rats given antigen alone, orphenyl-
hydrazine alone. Adoptive rransfer experittments indicated i/rat this enhanced response could
be transferred with spleen cells.

We have recently demonstrated that rat reticulo-
cytes infected with Plasniodiumr berghei trophozoites
or schizonts are strongly isoantigenic, stimulating a
marked "cold", predominantly IgM, isohaemagglu-
tinin response in infected rats (I). This indication that
the presence of the malaria parasite can modify the
antigenicity, as well as the structure (2, 3), of an in-
fected red cell, seemed to us to be of interest for two
reasons. First, IgM "cold" agglutinins are known to
be cytotoxic for leukocytes (4); in the experimental
model used, maximum isohaemagglutinin titres coin-
cided with the period when immunosuppression is at a
maximum, suggesting that their possible role in
malaria immunosuppression deserves investigation
(5). Secondly, responses to isoantigens exposed on
malaria-infected cells may be of significance in the
induction of protective immunity.

This bnef report is concerned %N ith an apparent re-
lationship between red cell destruction produced by
phenyIhydrazine treatment at the time of immuniz-
ation with dead parasitized reticulocytes, and the in-
duction of protective immunity to P. berghei in Lhe
August rat.

MATERIALS AND NIETHODS

Parasites
A cloned line of P. berghiei KSP 11 was used. All

parasitized cells collected for the preparation of anti-
gen or infection of animals were used at the second
6-day passage in rats (body weight: 4.5-60 g) and
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originated from the same cryopreserved batch of
infected blood.

Ani,nals

Male NIMR August rats wete used, and their
weights are indicated at thc appropriate point in the
text.

Preparation of infected reticilocytes

Rats of44-55 g body weiglht were infected on day 1
with approximately 4 x 106 parasitized erythrocytes,
and on day 4 they were inoculated intraperitoneally
with a 2.5 g/litre (0.25%) aqueous solution of phenyl-
hydrazine0 (0.5 ml per 50 g body weight). On day 8
they were exsanguinated into citrate saline and the cell
suspension centrifuged at 1800 g for 10 min. The
supernatant was discarded and the deposited cclls re-
suspended in Krebs glucose (6) anid centrifuged in
10-ml conical tubes at 400 g for 15 min. The top,
brown-tinted layer (approximately two-thirds of the
deposited cells), which consisted mostly of tropho-
zoite-infecteci reticulocytes but with a small but
Xvariable proportion of schizont-infected cells, was
removed as a source of antigen. It contained some
leukocytes. This layer was suspended in 1.5 volumes
of cold Krebs buffer (without glucose) and a cell
count made. The cells were then disrupted by six
10-second periods of sonication at 60-80 watts, with
30-second internals, on a Dawe Instruments Soni-
probe. The vessel containing the parasite material was
maintained in ice throughout. The sonicated suspen-
sion was stored at -70 °C until used.

Adoprive transfer ofspleen cells

This was carried out as described by Brown et al.
(7).

3 From the Sigma Chemical Co, London, England
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RESULTS

Direct immunization
Twenty rats weighing 55-70 g were divided into 4

equal groups. Groups 1 and 2 were given sonicated
antigen intraperitoneally without adjuvant on days
-14 and -7; the antigen dose was derived from
5.0 x 109 and 5.3 x 10 cells respectively. Group 1
was also inoculated with phenylhydrazine on days -14,
-11, -10 and -9. Group 3 received no antigen but was
given phenyihydrazine at the same time as Group 1.
Group 4 remained as untreated controls. On day 0, all
groups were inoculated intraperitoneally with 106
parasitized cells. The result is shown in Fig. 1.

previous experience we know that such animals will
have recovered from their chronic infection within
this period.

(2) Rats of the same weight treated with phenyl-
hydrazine on days -14, -11, -10 and -9.

(3) Normal rats of the same weight.
Recipient rats weighed 80-130 g, the various

weights being distributed evenly between each of the
four groups of rats. Recipients were challenged with
106 parasitized cells 4 h after cell transfer. The num-
bers and origin of the cells transferred are shown in
Fig. 2, together with their parasitaemia. The number

Fig. 1. Geometric mean parasitaemia in groups of rats
immunized with sonicated parasitized reticulocytes (Para
Retic, Groups 1 and 2), and for rats treated with phenyl-
hydrazine (PHZ, Groups 1 and 3). Group 4 was untreated
controls. Pvalues determined by sign test of median values,
days 3-16.

It is clear that animals treated with phenylhydrazine
at the time of immunization, with resultant massive
red cell lysis, showed a significantly increased protec-
lion over animals immunized with antigen alone.
Even Group 3, treated with phenylhydrazine only,
was slightly but significantly better protected than the
controls. In another experiment, it was shown that
immunization with equivalent numbers of sonicated
uninfected reticulocytes at the rime of phenylhydra-
zine treatment did not modify the type of response
shown by Group 3.

Adoptive transfer ofspleen cells

Spleen cell suspensions from three types of donor
were used:

(1) Rats that had been infected 5 months previously;
these animals weighed approximately 300 g. From

Fig. 2. Geometric mean parasitaemia in groups of spleen cell
recipients, receiving cells from immune donors (1), phenyl-
hydrazine-treated donors IPHZ), and normal donors (NJ. P
values determined by sign test on median values, days 5-16.

of immune spleen cells transferred was deliberately set
at a suboptimal level in order to allow additional pro-
tective responses to be demonstrated.
Group 3, receiving cells from normal phenylhydra-

zine-treated donors, and Group 4, receiving normal
cells only, showed little difference in their para-
sitaemia. Group 2, receiving normal and immune
cells, was significantly protected; Group I, recipients
of cells from immune and phenylhydrazine-treated
donors, showed from day 5 onwards consistently
lower geometric mean parasitaemia than Group 2, re-
ceiving normal and imunne cells. TheP value of 0.09
was somewhat higher than the usually accepted 0.05
level of significance.

DISCUSSION

The purpose of these experiments was to establish
whethei massive red cell destruction, such as occurs in
acute malaria, could influence the induction of
specific protective immunity. In the immunization ex-
periment we showed clearly that phenylhydrazine
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treatment at the time of immuLnization with sonicated
infected reticulocytes, without adjuvant, significantly
enhanced protective immunity to P. berghei in rats.
The exact mode of action of phenylhydrazine in in-
ducing haemolysis is not clear but apparently results
from its action on haemoglobin. Lysis is confined to
mature red cells; reticulocytes are not lysed although
their haemoglobin is affected. Both mature cells and
reticulocytes of animals being treated with phenyl-
hydrazine show altered membrane properties (8).
Phenylhydrazine also causes transient immunosup-
pression (9), inhibits monoamine oxidase in the brain
and liver (10), affects neurotransmission (11). and is
carcinogenic. It seems unlikely that any of the last 4
effects could result in increased induction of protec-
tive immunity. Nonspecific effects on the parasitaemia
can be ruled out since virtually all the phenylhydrazine
had probably been excreted at the time of challenge
(12), and the increase of parasitaemia in the first 4
days was identical in all groups. As judged by Giemsa-
stained smears, the blood of phenylhydrazine-treated
animals was no different from that of other groups at
the time of challenge. It is conceivable that phenyl-
hydrazine complexes with parasite antigen and
increases its immunogenicity, which in itself would be
an interesting observation. This possibility is rendered
unlikely by (a) the fact that phenylhydrazine treat-
ment alone was slightly protective, and (b) the result
of the adoptive transfer experiment, if the difference
between groups 1 and 2 is taken as significant. There
is no reason to expect that significant amounts of
phenylhydrazine were transferred with the washed
spleen cells, and the initial parasitaemias in the
recipients show no indication of the action of phenyl-
hydrazine on the parasite. Considerable experience
with adoptive transfer of spleen cells in this system in-
dicates that there is almost certainly a real difference
between Groups I and 2, but further experiments are
in progress.
The protective rcsponses generated by isoantigens

and parasite antigens could be induced and act separ-
ately, but they could also represent a combined res-
ponse. In the first instance, anti-enrthrocyte anti-

bodies might inhibit merozoite penetration by com-
bining with the red cell surface, and/or by opsonizing
red cells, particularly infected cells with their higher
density of surface isoantigens, and thus cause their re-
moval from the circulation. Antiparasite antibodies
can also have specific opsonizing properties for in-
fected cells, besides having a merozoite invasion in-
hibitory action (13, 14). Alternatively, responses to
isoantigenic and parasite determinants may interact
through T-T or T-B cell help, which presupposes that
the two types of determinants become closely associ-
ated in the parasiLized cell.
Another point relevant to these experiments, since

they involved antigen derived from infected reticulo-
cytes, is the observation by Poels et al. (i5) that
P. berghei-infected reticulocytes are more protective
than infected mature ied cells. It is arguable that one
reason for the prolonged parasitaemia that usually
precedes clinical immunity is the requirement for
malaria parasites, even those with a preference for
mature red cells, to invade reticulocytes in order to
have protective immunogenicity; retculocytes appear
in large numbers in the circulation as a consequence
of the anaemia that the initial parasitaemia produces.
The reticulocyte surface differs in several ways from
that of the mature red cell, most notably in the density
of histocompatibility antigens (16). Since the develop-
ment of immunity apparently requires the presence of
cells with surface histocompatibility antigen, it is pos-
sible that these determinants provide a T ce}l signal
(17) necessary for the induction of protective im-
munity to malaria (18). This signal might be needed
for the recognition either of isoantigens involved in
protection, or of parasite antigens, probably variable
in nature. Another intriguing possibility is that iso-
antigens consisting of partially degraded red cell mol-
ecules, or red ccll molecules associated with parasite-
derived determinants, might need to bc presented on
viable nucleated or recently nucleated cells for effec-
tive immunogenicity (19). These speculations could
imply that in man, effective immunization will require
infection with an attenuated parasite strain having a
predilection for reticulocytes.

RESUMI

ROLE POSSIBLE DES ISOANTIGENES DANS LA PROTECTION IMMUNITAIRE CONTRE LE PALUDISME

Les exp6rieces d&rites avaient pour but d'etudier la
relation entre la destruction des globules rouges provoquEe
par un Lraitement a la phenylhydrazine simultan6 A limmu-
nisation par des r6ticulocyles infectes tues et l'apparition
d'une protection immunitaire contre Plasmodium berghei
chez les rats d'aout. 11 avait, en effet. et6 ant6rieurement
observe que le.c rTticulocytes infectEs par P. berghret conf&-
raient une protectior sup&eneure a celle obtenue avec des &ry-

throcytes adilLtes infectes. Les anLmaux d'exp6rience ont 6t&
divms&s et) 4 groupes, selon qu'ils avatent otu non repu de Ia
phenvlhydrazine au moment de limmunisation (groupes I et
2) ou seulement ete traitls par ce compose (groupe 3). le
groupe 4 constituarnt le groupe t&nmorn. Chez les rats du
groupe I. chet qui s'est produite urne lyse massive des h6ma-
ties, la protectLon ael notablenienE plus Mlevee que chez ceux
du groupe 2, mais le groupe 3 lui-meme (qui avait seulement
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&6 trait, A la phenylhydrazine) a mieux resiste a 1'infection
que le groupe t6moin. Des exp6nences compJ6mentaires de
LTansfert de cellules spleniques provenant de rats ayant &6
soit pr6c6demment infectes, soit traitEs Ala phEnylhydrazine,
ainsi que de rats normaux, ont donne des r6sultatb posiufs.

It convient de noter que la Lyse provoquee par la ph6nyl-
hydrazine frappc Les h6mades adultes et laisse les r6ticulo-
cytes A peu prcs intacts. On peut penser que L'apparition

tardwve de Fimmmunitt clinique aprEs une parasit6nmic prolon-
g6e est due au fait que l'acquisition diimmunogEnicit6 par le
parasite suppose l'invasion des r6ticulocytes. Or ceux-ci se
multiplhent A la suite de F'an6mte caus&e par la parasit0mie
initiale. Chez I'lomme, l'infection par des parasites attknu6s
ayant une pr6dilection pour les r&ticulocytes pouirait fourrur
une possibilit6 d'Lmmunisation efficace
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